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THE PRINCE WITHOUT HOPE ,

Germany's Holr Apparent Bollovoa-
Ho Ounnot Ivocovor.-

VISIT1NQ

.

PRESIDENT GREW.-

Mr.

.

. lilnlno 1'nj-H Itta IlcM cl0 to the
Clilejf Uxcejiillvc of l-'rnnoe Ills

Jlcnltli UiiHHlnn Movements
In India.-

Tlio

.

Crown Prince Is Hopolcss.f-
Copirfcht

.

IS87 tin Jntnt * (ivnlim lltntiftt. ]
LONHOS , Nov. 0 [ New York Herald

Cnlile Spcclul to tlio Hun. ] The relnpso-

of tlio crown prince , or rather Iho progress
rondo by his innlndy , will not take the read-

ers of these dispatches by surprise.S'hlIo
nil the other newspapers were presenting fa-

vorable hut delusive accounts of the prince's
condition , It was my duty to warn you that
there was the gravest cause for anxiety. The
present access of the disease came on at the
beginning of last week. Morrcll MncICcnzIo

receives a report every day from tlio English
doctor left In charge of tlio patient. On
Wednesday the crown princess sent for him-
.Ho

.

started directly after some urgent cases
hero could he provided for. Medical
Bclenco can do little more than watch
the course of the malady and srlzo
every opportunity of alleviating the pain.-

U'hfiro

.

might bo long stages between the out-

break
¬

of cancerous growth or might como
with violence accompatiscd by much Inflam-
mation

¬

, The latter appears to bo the case at-

present. . It Is deserving of remark Unit ono
inun , lias never from the first , concealed his
opinion of the trim nature of the disease ;

never hesitated to declare it was incurable ,

namely , Prof , Von Herpman , one of the chief
physicians of the German court. Moroll-

WuICcirio and I'rof. Verchow took a hopeful
view hut Mi'IOonzio always gimoded himself
Against any expression of opinion concerning
the disease itself. His business has been to
relieve and , if possible , euro. In nny
Issue ho will bo much attacked but
it was not in the power of man to do moro-
.Tlio

.

resources of science- applicable to such
nflllctlons were MIOH exhausted and the
crown prince quickly perceived this. I bo-

llovo
-

that ho never has been under miscon-
ception regarding his condition. His wife ,

I'rinccss Victoria , has buoyed him up and
thus his constant depression has boon miti-
gated.

¬

. It Is no st'm't' that the prlnco docs
not beliovu ho will recover and the failure of
efforts to arrest the discaso for moro than a-

lew weeks at a time , probably induces him
to give up the Idna of trying to protect lifo
by the sad penally of cxilo and a return to-

Berlin. . This is his wish and ho only licsi-

tutcd
-

indulging it from a dcsite to satisfy his
wife and family that nothing was loft undone
to promote his recovery.-

A
.

heavier blow could not descend upon thu-
liomo rule parly than the death of Lord Wol-
Vorton.

-

. From him have como most of the
nlnenvs of war during the last two elections.
For a time they wore Immense. Ho had no
neil and was prepared to six-nd money lilto
water for the benefit of his party in election-
coring.

-
. Since) Gladstone's defeat in 1385 , lie

Is believed to have expended JLI.'OO.UOO. IJe-

Bidcs
-

this ho supported a number of provin-
cial

¬

papers and opened his purse freely to im-

pecunious
¬

but useful members of the
party. The.ro arc men whoso services
on tlio platform and elsewhere cannot
well bo dispensed with but who are not
nblo to get along without pecuniary help ,

llord Wolvcrton always came to the rescue.-
As

.

to who will take his place , there is only
IV'rd Kosoberrylio Is rich enough to do It-

.JIo
.

is believed to have found the money for
Gladstone's first Midlothian campaign , and I
heard it stated that ho put down 50,000 for
tlio last election , llut Lord Hoseberry's
inouoy is not strictly his own , and the Kolhs-
chllds

-

are too shrewd to make themselves
nvowcd political partisans. Their policy is-

to remain good friends with both sides. They
in ivy not respond to hints from Hawardou
quite as readily as Lord Wolvcrton. The
Btroko must in nny case bo severely
felt. The winter campaign will bo
conducted without Lord Wolverton's money ,

with Lord Hosoborry jwirtially invalided and
With Lord Spencer abroad. Undoubtedly
fortune and the fates favor the conservatives
lit this moment. Tlio approaching retirement
of Lorn Landsdowno from the ollleo of gov-

ernor
¬

general of Canada will give rise to
many rumors as to his successor. The latest
is that Lord Uumiirun will bo Appointed. I
can at least state that down to the present
moment Lord Dunruvcn had heard nothing
of it. Had ho not have resigned from the
ministry soon after Lord Randolph , ho might
Imvo stood a bettor clmnco of being asked ,

but I doubt whether ho would have accepted
the offer.

The secrets of the cabinet councils are be-

Ing
-

well kept this year , but some tilings
leak out. It may bo taken for
granted that no important changes in
the ministry have been decided on , Although
the sudden appearance to-night at tlio Carl-
ton club of Lord Randolph Churchill gave
rise to a good many rumors. It may also be
repeated that no scheme of the Irish land
jmrchaso has been adopted and almost anj-
Bchomo which may bo submitted will mcel
with much opposition from the conservative
ranks If It must involve state aid. To thai
the conservatives , as a body , are opposed
'.This question will bo a very dangerous ono tc

handle.-
Mr.

.

. Darwin's son has been managing tlu
business details of the publication of hit
father's life , And ho seems te

have made u pretty mess o
It through some bungling mistake
which was fallen into with the Americar-
liublisliurs , which will cause a fortnight' )

delay In the appearance of the work. Then i

French barrister was allowed to publish a re-

view and analysis of the work before tin
whole was In tyjio. Tlio Pall Mall Gazetti
gets a hold of this review and translates i

few passages of Darwin's letters back inti-

Kugllsh , liut this pigeon English boars m

resemblance to Darwin's , which everybod ;

lias seen. When the book comes forth it wll
leave Murray's establlshmeut. Indeed , thi
last pages , oven now , are not printed. 1 ma ;

Buy Darwin's letters arc of the deepest inter-
est , Although they throw no now light on th
theory of evolution. Many person
Appealed to him for his opinioi-
AS to the possibility of rccondllu
Ills principles with u belief in God. Hi
reply generally cnmo to this ; "There i

nothing in my principles which conflict wit
such belief although I cannot undertake t
reconcile them with man's ordinary conccj-
tlon of God. " Frequently ho refers to ccrtnl-
wellknown paps or faults In his theory an
Appears te have been Inclined moro than one
to partially agree with Professor Wall an
others that bowo doctrine of special intcrfei-

ences from u higher power was requisite o

Account for the mind and conscience of mar
The work Is looked for with engunicss.-

M.

.

. Coquelin's' audU'iuc: was much dlsai
pointed hist night with the performance
"Mathias lo Jcuf Polandiso. " Accuitomed t-

Mr. . Irving's conception of the part they coul
not understand M. Co iuclln , thoogh the la-

ter was doubtless more true lo ihe origin ;

than Irving. Mathlas , with A touch of th-

Hipcnmtimil , Is never likely ty bo uceepUbl-
in England. 1 have known grout writers an
eminent public men unablei to bleup night
utter seeing Irving in "Tho Hells , . " His p-

k ; the icournful Jlugla of' the belli e :

crclslng no potent nn Influence over the itnng-
nation , Irving Is always A little uncanny , I-

uivo heard jieoplo deliberately .main-
aln that hd possesses a great

command over occult forces like ..losoph-

lalraui. . Of course this is a fancy but-

t must bo admitted the Coque.lln's sturdy
levil-may-cnro Innkeeper Is no go-down after
rvlng's wondrous study of the haunted man.-

t
.

is not wise to challenge such comparison.
The remarks of the Herald yesterday about

Mr. Chamberlain are generally recognized as
characteristic ) of American fairness and good
cellng. Even in liberal circles It Is thought
hut iMilltical animosities were being pushed
oo far. Tlio plain , honest language of the
Icrald put the whole matter on u business
Ike footing , and shows nil classes of poll-
Iclans

-

that across the Atlantic , at least ,

lystcrla has not yet usurped the place of
common sense.

_

Hlalnc Vlnltw President Oreivy.-
Cojijrfyit

.
[ tS87liu JuintK fiimliin Jlfnnelt. ]

PAW ? , Nov. 9 ( Via Havre ) [New York
herald Cable. Special to Iho Hcts. | The fol-

owlng
-

triangular conversation took place
yesterday during Mr. Hlalno's visit to Presi-
dent

¬

Grevy nt the Ulyseo palace whore ho
was accompanied by Minister McLano.

resident Grevy , after shaking hands fnml-
lurly

-

with McLnne , said to Huilno , "How-
Iocs It happen , Mr. Ulaine , that occupying
such a prominent position as you do , you still
Ind time enough to travel about And amuse

yourself in Europol"-
To this Mr. Hlalne replied In English , "I

lave no official prominence In the United
States but still I am a political man and I am
enabled to come abroad , thanks to the efforts
of the democratic party and Mr. McLano's
friends , who managed to prevent me from
occupying the presidential chair--a position
which , permit mo to say , I could not have oc-

cupied
¬

as gracefully as Mr. Grovy occupies
lis own. "

Mr. Hlnlno then turned to Mr. MeLiinoand
said , "Will you kindly translate that to the
irestdentl"-

Mr. . McLnno did so in fluent and diplomatic
French , and with a sly smile , added , "And I-

mvo never had occasion to repent of having
: aken such action that is to say , politically
opiwsing niiiino. "

Mr. McLimothen told Mr. Hlnlno what ho-

Inul Just told the president. Whereupon Mr.
Elaine immediately rejoined , "Please tell the
ircsident that I have none the less respect
'or you on that account , "

President Grovy then shook botli McLano-
ind Hlaiao warmly by the hand and said
athor sadly , "I regret that in my own coun-
ry

-

it is a rare sight indeed to see two polit-
ical

¬

opponents on such excellent terms. "
To-day the president sent his card to Mr-

.lilalno's
.

hotel as nn acknowledgement of-

Maine's visit. After his visit to the president
Mr. Hlnlne became loquacious and last night
10 passed an hour with ex-Congressman John
13. Alley , of Boston , who is staying nt the
Hotel Chatham. It seems that Mr. Hlnlno-
leard , through a common friend hero , that

Alley was partial lo him anel his nomination.-
So

.

Blnino immediately culled upon him at
ills hotel and gave him much of his confi-
dence

¬

, During the conversation Hlnino-
suid : "I have had the best physicians in
London and Paris , who have pronounced mo-

te bo In perfect health and condition , I nui-

luito assured of my reiiomination , but
should I not bo elected I would not even
give up politics. I consider tUo senatorship-
of a good sound statu equal , if not superior ,
to the presidency AS A position worth seeking.
All I want now is perfect rest and quiet. "

Anarchists.
PATHS , (via Havre ) , Nov. 3. [ New York

Herald Cable Special to the UCK. ] The
Herald's European edition publishes the fol-

lowing from its Marseilles correspondent ;

The Atlanta , Jay Gould's yacht , is expected
to arrive here and afterwards Mr. Gould Is

expected to make a cruise of Iho Levant.
The anarchist demonstrations on Sunday

were exaggerated. I have interviewed Con-

sul Mason and Probate Commissary Mourou
who received the demonstrations at the con
sulate. Iloth pooh pooh the affair. Mouren
says there nro not thirty genuine anarchists
in nil Marseilles. Four-fifths of the 150 al-

leged anarchists at the Eldorado meeting
were as mild as mice on finding themselves
confronted by Commissary Mouren and llftj
police agents-

.Kiissian

.

MoviiiiiciitH In Imlin.H-

OSIIIAY
.

, Nov. 8. A dlspaUih from Hernl
says that a strong Russian force has reached
Saraka and that detachments arc scouring
the HadLthe-s district and the northern fron-
tiers e f the province of Herat collecting in-

formation about the country-

.An

.

Extensive ) Fire.E-

VANSVIU.I
.

: , Ind. , Nov. 8. The loss by tlu-
flro which occurred this morning , as near a;

can be estimated , is over $iW000.( with aboulS-

llio.lXX ) insurance-

.Deatli

.

of Tueljo Kerry.M-

IXNK.VTOM.S
.

, Nov 8. Judge John M
Berry , of the supreme court of Minnesota
died this morning. .

General Miles Honored.TI-
TCSOK

.

, Ariz. , Nov. 8. General Miles wa-
itoday presented with a handsome sword li-

belfulf of all the citizens of the territory ii
memory and honor of his subjection of tin
Apache Indians. Tlio occasion was madi-
A gala day hero. There was i

large procession , participated in b ;
tlio O. A. H. mind civic societies
and also by a largo band of Papago Indian
in war paint and armor. Judge Carnes , o
the supreme court of Arizona , made tin
presentation speech. General Miles re-
spimdcd in a few well chosen remarks. Hi
gave thanks to Governor Torre's , of. Sonora
and the Mexican troops , to whoso coopera-
tion , ho said , much of the credit of the cam
p.iign WAS duo. He spoke in terms of warn
praise of the gallantry of his own officer
and men. _

Kucliifj at KunnaH City.K-

ANHAS
.

CITV , Nov. 8. Six furlongs : Mn-

laria won , Pearl Jennings second , Gold Fie
third. Time IMfiX.

Five furlongs , heats ; Persimmons won
Bonnie King second , Moonstone third. Bes
time 1 : OI .

Two and one-fourth miles : Volante won
Florimoru second , DsteelA third. I'iino-
B.ll. .

Milo mid cUrhth , over hurdles : Doctor war
Tennessee second , Mr. Isaacs third. N-

time. .

Milwaukee Maltster * Strlko.M-

II.WAUKKI
.

: , Nov. 8. A general strike o

the maltsters employed In malt houses , bii
not employed in breweries , was Inaugurate
this morning for $5 raise In wages. About
hundred and twenty-live men are striking.

Pronounced 1'uro I'lotlon.C-
niCAno

.

, Nov. 8. [Special Telegram t
the BEE. ) At the military headquarter
hero the story which came from Omaha las
night to the effect that a large number of rcj-
ular troops were to bo hurried Into Chlcag-
to help put down prospective riots , was chai-
actorized as pure fiction. The officers thor
say aside from two companies coming froi
Utah to garrison at Highwood barrackslhci
Is no likelihood of any troops coming her
until spring.

The riro ICccorcl.B-
OSTON

.

, Nov. S. The largo oil works
Pieivo & Canterbury , in East Boston , burnc
this afternoon. The works were valued t
$100WO( , while the largo stock of oil of a
grades was destroyed. The value of this eainot yet bo estimated , but U very heavy.

Ill Front Overwork.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. J. W. Whclpley , A-

slMant United Slales treasurer , IB serious !

ill nt Hot Spring !, , Ark , , of ncrrpas prostr-
tlon caused by ova-work.

POSTEU'H CIUMI3-

.'akon

.

' Hack Hy an town BlicrltT to
Answer For It-

.NinnA
.

: KA CITV , Neb. , Nov. 8. [ Special
'elegrnm to the Ur.K. ] Sheriff Morgan , of-

'aylor i-ounty , lown , arrived in the city to-

ny
¬

anil secured M. U , Foster , who was nr-

esled
-

lust night on the charge of murder.-
'ho

.

crime for which ho won nrrettted Is snp-
Hed

-

to have been committed lust Friday
light near Hlacktown , In. , an oulofthuwayil-
nco on the 1'latlo river. For some tlmo-
Jnimct Heed had been working on the Uiag-
mil railroad In Missouri , and , having Un-

shed
¬

, started to his home , near Mormon-
own , In Taylor county , M. it. Foster ,

vhom , rciwrt says , was cngage-d In selling
t-li'jj whisky and who is by pro-

esslon
-

n barber , was with him
vhcn they passed through Hcdfordi-
x. . , on Wednesday of hist week. Sunday
omo boys wore playing near the stream and
aw n trunk floating In the wator. The ofil-
ors wore notified nnd after the trunk had
con secured , Investigation proved that it ho-
ongcd

-
to Kmmot Heed as n number of nre-

.H
-

wore identified. The fact that It had
ii weighted down with horse shoes , rail-

oad
-

Iron , etc. , lead to the belief that foul
lay hud been committed and after dragging
short tlmo the body of Heed was found. A

urge ten foot log chain had been wrapped
round his neck so as to keen the body from
loating. The hack part of the skull wan
iadly erwsheel indicating that ho had been
truck from behind with some blunt instni-
ncnt.

-

. On Thursday last Foster passed
hrough Hcdford with the horses
nd wagon on his way west
rrivlng at the cast sldo of the river Satur-
ay

-
evening. When ho was arrested on

Monday ho claimed that he had long owned
ho team , that ho had been working on dlf-
crcnt

-
railroads and that ho could easily prove

hat ho was nil right. Albert Heed , n brother
f thomnrdereel man , Identille-d the stocleyis It

van raised by his father , and the wagon in-

evcral places line! the iinuio "Etntnut Hoeel"-
ut or painted on it. The murdered man was
mown to have had about SWX ) when hist seen
ml about the same amount was found on

ster. Sheriff Morgan this morning exam-
ned Foster's trunk but found nothing that
ould positively be identlliciTSs belonging to
feed , although his brother said there was a-

'rent similarity in the clothing. Foster is a
all , slender man , twenty-seven years old ,

nd a barber by trade. Ho takes his arrest
oolly and maintains ho has committed no-
rlmo. . Hu will bo taken to Taylor county In-

ho morning.

A Hotel Sold.-
NEIIIIASKA

.

CITV , Nob. , Nov. 8. [Special
Telegram to the BKI : . ] The Granet 1'acitlo-

ol to-day changed hanels , havingbecn pur-
hascd

-

by C. L. Bradley of Tccumseh. The
consideration is understood to bo 50000.,

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Adjutant General Drum's Kcport.
WASHINGTON , Nov. S. Adjutant General

Drum , in his annual report to the secretary
war , states that the steadily Increasing

ntcrest manifested by the militia .of the
talcs is evidenced by the high percentage of-

itlcndanco nt the annual encampments anil-
oncrally; excellent military spirit of the

roops. With the liberal increase of nppro-
iriatiuns

-
in ado ut the last session of eon-

ress
-

it is earnestly hoped the btato mil-
tary

-
nuthorilioH will increase Iho allowance

of ammunition and foster and develop the
efficiency of the rank and file in target tiring.-
ilc

.

recommends the establishment during
eacli encampment of an otticers' school for
'nstruction in batalliem drill and ndministra.-
Innof

-

the post. Ho also suggests Iho ad-
vantage

¬

of holding wee-kly meetings during
ho winter months of a noncommissioned-
ftlcers') school ( the captain as instructor ) ,

'or instruction. Young officers of the army
could bo spared during the winter to report
' o the adjutant general of the states on np-

licalion
-

of governors to aid in instruction.-

MnltcrM.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. [Special Telegram
lo the Bii: : . ] The following army orders
tiavo been issued : Captain S. II. Lincoln ,

Tenth infantry , is ordered to recruiting duty
it Columbia barracks ; Lieutenant Colonel
[ lodges , deputy quartermaster general , is re-

ioved
-

from duty in New York city and or-

dered
¬

to duty in Louisville , relieving Colonel
llufus Saxton , assistant quarter master gen-
eral

¬

, who is ordered to his homo in German-
own , Pa , , to await retirement ; Colonel Alex

McCook , Sixth infantry , is granted thirty
days' leave , with ( icrnilssloii to visit Mexico :
suexjnd Lieutenant lT. . Valentine , Second
infantry , is granted six months' leave.

Fifty recruits have been ordered to Fort
Suelling , Minn , , for the First cavalry.

Patents to Western Inventors.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. [Special Telegram

to the Hii: : . ] The following were issued to-

day
¬

: Yolnoy W. Beeson , 1'erry , la. , sub-
merged

¬

force pump ; Harold J. Boll , Lincoln ,

Neb. , gas meter ; Henry F. Helton , assignor
nf one-half to N. H. Wilder , Dow City , In. ,

clothes dryer ; Miehaol A. Grincr , Tallyrund ,

la. , attachment for corn planter : Oscar F.
Lowe , Hampton , la. , ninglotreo ; John Meg-
ijers

-

, Charlotte. Iu. , hay carrier and counter
Imlani'o ; Cassius M. Meritt , assignor to
Merrill & Allen , Cedar Kaplds , In. , meter or
hovel joint ; Charles W. Needles , Atlantic ,
In. , seat-fastener ; Miles H. Nowvllle , as-
signor

¬

of one-half to I Wcrnort , Algona , Iu. ,
farm gate ; Joseph C. Schwallor , la. , com-
bined

¬

lools ; Ellis W. Wall , Pishclvillc , Neb. ,

rubber back pad for harness ; Jesse O. Wells ,
Dos Moincs , la. horse grooming device.

Nebraska and Iowa Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON"

.
, Nov. S. [Special Telegram

to the Bii.i! : The following pensions were
issued for Neoraska lo-duy : Anna M. ,

widow of John Gebharl , Pawnee City ;

Julian A. , widow of George B. Wheeler ,
Sclmyler. Mexican war : Andrew Jackson
Lake , Omaha. Original ) Timothy D. Koso ,

Lincoln ; George H. Wheeler , deceased ,

Sclmyler ; George W. Hill , Admns. Increase :

Hufns G. Gregg , Harvard.
Pensions for Iowa : Elizabeth , widow ol

Abraham Wiley, Council Bluffs ; Hohecca ,

mother of Albert M. Blackburn , California ;

Minerva , widow of John S. Wulltinin ,

Ottumwa. Hestonition , reissue and increase
Nancy M. Hamilton , former widow of Alvnti-
S. . Smith , Morning Sun. Original : Robert
Wilkinson , Anamosa ; Nicholas Jncobson-
Hruhn , alias Kdwurd J. Brown , llumbolt.
Increase : James M. Hundall , Ottumwa ;

Philip Klerstcr , Ottumwa ; Jacob Hackci
Smith , West Grove ; Lewis F. Sigahooso
Washington ; Nelson B. Clew , Huseltou.

Postal CliangcH.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. [Special Telegram

to the Huis.l The special mull service t (

Lushlon , York county , Nebraska , hus boci
ordered discontinued.

Changes huvo heen ordered In schedule
time of star mall route from Waverly tc

Prairie Home , Nob. , as follows : Leave
Waverly Tuesdays and Saturdays nt 12 m.
arrive at Pralrio Homo by 1:15: p. in. Leave
Prulrio Homo Tuenduys nnd Saturdays n-

iOil'i a. in. ; arrive nt Waverly by 11 a , in.
Changes ordered In schedule from Molrosi-

to Confidence , la. : Leave Melrose daily ex-
ccpt Sunday at 1 p. in. ; arrive nt Conlldenct-
by tl p , iu. Levivo Confidence dally uxcup'
Sundays at 0 a. in. ; arrive at Melrose by i
u. ui. _

Treasury Traveling Expenses.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. Secretary Falrchile

has Issued a circular prescribing that person
travelling upon official business of the treas-
ury department will hereafter bo ullowex

their "actual traveling expenses" usual am
essential to the ordinary comfort of travelers
Each account must ho sworn to by the per-

sons rendering it as Just and true in oil re
spools , and must stnto that the purview
therein were actually performed , thai Iho ox-

pvnces charged were actually and nccoasar ;

incurred and paid tit the rates specified , tint
the distances charged were actually and nee
ossarily traveled , nnd that no part of th
travel was under n frco pass on any railway
steamboat , or other conveyance.

National Capital Notes.
WASHINGTON , Nov , S. [Special Tclcgrnu-

to the BKK.l Thomas J. Saunders , of Uav-

enport , la. , Is at the St. James.-
Mrs.

.

. T. L. Lawton , ''of Iowa , has been prc-

niotcd from trM to tOOQ hi the dead leltc-
ofiice. .

FACTS FOR : THE FARMERS ,

Windmills ontho Farm How to-

Mnko
'

htpop Pay.

PREPARATIONS | FOR WINTER

How to Care Tor UdiW and Land Dar-
in

¬

i; I ho Cold uTiHOii Drainage
Anil Dronylits Hints

nnil Sn-

Prnpnrliifj For Winter.
Among tlio principal drawbnclcfl lo

success nntl hnpphicpson northern faring
are the long ami severely cold winters.
During at least u third of the year , in
this locality , inout (armors can not em-
ploy

-

their time in sueih a manner that
ihoy can receive imiricdiato remunera-
tion

¬

for their labor. A few living in
the vicinity of (crests can find employ-
ment

¬

for themselves and their loams in
drawing lumber. A still smaller num-
ber

¬

can earn money in cutting ami haul-
ing

¬

ice. Hut , as a general rule , farmers
have no employment during thu wiutor
excepting taking care of their live-
stock , This use of time is , of course ,

necessary , though it brings nothing but
a promise of reward. However well
cared for , no kind o ( farm animals gain
much during the winter. Generally
they will weigh no moro in the spring
than they did at the time they wore
taken into winter quarters. They eat a
largo amount of grain , liny and other
kinds of fodder , but their consumption
only serves to supply the waste in the
system to produce the necessary degree
of bodily heat. A part of the farmer's
lime may bo spent in procuring and
preparing fuel for the house , but there
is no return for this labor except the
comfort insured by warmth.-

A
.

farmer cannot produce much dur-
ing

¬

the winter , but ho can save a largo
amount if ho takes the right course.
Whatever will save food iu the stable or-
feedingyard , or lesson the amount of
fuel consumed in the house , will bo in
the nature of a gain. If the stable , or
that part of it where animals are kept ,
is so prepared that the snow and wind
cannot pass into it , and the feeding-
yard is sheltered , animals will eat much
less food than they will if they are ex-
posed

¬

to storms nn'd the cold. 'Much of
the food consumed by all kinds of uni-
mtils

-
during cold weather is used in pro-

ducing
¬

vital heal , and the colder the air
is to which they are exposed tlio moro
food they require for this purpose. An-
imals

¬

that do not work , and take little
exercise during the winter , and those
that give no milk w.ill require a com-
paratively

¬

small amount of food if they
are kept in warm q'uartera. They will ,
of course , need the amount of fooei that
is required to niako blood to.supply the
waste that is constantly going em in the
system , but they will , require but little
to produce boely lioHtj Animals can bo
kept warm by affording them protection
from the cold or ) consumption of-
food. . The last is uu expensive method.-

Tlio
.

bolter the interior of the house is
protected from currents of air the easier
it will bo to keep ty comfortable. A
farm house is nocos>avily oxposcel to the
wind , and on that ncount it is moro
dilllcult to keep it wavui than a dwelling
in a city or village. Special pains
should therefore bo taken not only to
break the force of 'the winel that 'will
blow against it , but to render it tight.-
A

.

banking of some kind that will reach
from the surface of the ground to a con-
siderable

¬

distance above the lower floor
will prevent the wind from blowing
under the house , and will also prevent
the outward pasago of heat. This pro-
tection

¬

can bo formed of straw or corn-
stalks

¬

covered with earth. The former
contains or incloses air , which is the
poorest conductor of heat , and are so
clean that they will not soil the wood-
work

¬

by being in contact with it. The
earth will hold the straw or cornstalks-
in place , and when frozen will carry olT
rain that falls upon it. Lath to which
strips of old woolen cloth are attached
can bo nailed against the frames of
doors anel windows that are not
opened duringtho winter. A temporary
or storm-door is ot great value in keep ¬

ing out cold anel show.-
A

.

great saving of fuel , whether it bo
wood or coal , may bo effected by getting
it to the house before very cole! and wet
weather begins and placing it under
cover. Fuel that contains considerable
moisture makes a poor fire , while much
heat is required to put in a condition to-

burn. . The artificial drying of fuel is-

an expensive process , but ono that
everyone carries on who burns green-
wood or any kind of fuel that is exposed
to rain and snow. It is poor economy
to use ono stick of wood or ono lump of
coal to dry another so that it will bo in-
a condition to bo burned. It is also
poor economy to defer obtaining fuel
till roads become bad or impassable and
the weather severely cold. Fuel is
poorer then than it is earlier in the
season , and is likely to bo in a poorer
condition. In buying coal in the winter
emo is likely to have to pay for consid-
erable

¬

water , snow and ice. These have
to bo hauled to the house , whore they
help to extinguish rather than replen-
ish

¬

fires. No farmor allows winter to
approach without providing meat and
breaelstufl's for the supply of the family ,

but very many neglect to provide fuel
that is almost essential to lifo and com ¬

fort.
From the time the late rains fall till

the ground settles In the spring the
land about the farm house is hkoly to be-
iin very bad condition for walking over.-
If

.

it is not covered with snow and ice it-

is generally muddy ojv , very soft. The
soil sticks to the fqot and is often
brought into the hou o. The moisture
cauttos boots and shoes ; to become wet
whenever ono passes out of doors. Many
colds are produced in, consequence of
the feet becoming wot. Plain walks
made of two-inch fplank placed on
scantlings will do muc towards obviat-
ing

¬

those troubles.ivph a walk should
extend from the 011191- door most gener-
ally

¬

used to the privy ,and barn.
Being smooth , hard , und elevated from
the ground it is easy to keep it frco ol-

snow. . Such wnlks posit but little and
will last for many ycar.s. They prevent
wet feet anel wivo much work in the
hoiibo. It is impossibly to introduce all
the comforts of thoci, yor village into
the country , but it is. practical to secure
more things that conduce to enjoyment
than most farmers of good means pro
vide. _

Wind MlllH.
The Husbandman says that a vorj

common mlstuiko in selecting wind mills
is to got 11100 that have not enough.
power in light winds the diameter ol
the wheel being too small. It is always
bettor to have moro power than is
needed , for that will obviate many dis-

appointments
-

with very little extra
co t. Manufacturers usually boll thoit
mills guaranteed to perform a- certain
amount of work , but a mill that docs
not have to bo put to full performance
will last better than another strained tr
its limH , and will also bo lefsr, likely tc
get emt, eif repair , a great , annoyance tc-

meelmueal skill. . Tiioro ufo iiisfancet-
of mills that Imve- win seyveu-al year :

with no fuHlie.1 ! ' attentioli'ttuin

lonnl oiling. Others , not well coti-
Btructi

-
> d , btivo become useless iu the

first year of t<urvluo.

How Slici'i > Pay.
American Agriculturist : If n fnrtnor

has plenty of patience and is willing to-

giva close nttontlon to details in the
c'tiro of stock ho can make money for
food consumed from sheep thtin 'from
any other stock. Hut not ono farmer in
ton will care to give thorn the attention
they require nt n certain seasons of the
year ; so the few who do take good care
of n Hock will find n good market for
mutton , and a demand for wool at some
price , usually enough to pay for winter-
ing

¬

stock. A farm which is rolling in
its surface seeing perfectly adapted to
sheep raising. Such land needs grass
on the hill topn to keep it from washing
anel hoop need hill tops and shbrtswcot-
grass. . They like to lie down on iv hill-
top

¬

in the spring , whore the mm makes
the ground dry and warm , and where
they are protected from the cold sweep
of tlio wind.

The greatest profit from sheep Is not
in mutton or wool , but in the cnnaneod
fertility of the farm on which they are
kept. No other stock can compare with
sheep in this direction. This increased
value comes from two causes : The
largo quantity of solid anil liquid ma-
nure

¬

) deposited on all the land , and par-
ticularly

¬

on the highest and poorest
points in the pasture. Tlio manure , be-

ing
-

well scattered , is pressed about
the roc p of the grass , whore it gives
the greatest possible bcnellt. Another-
source whereby the grasses are encour-
aged

¬

is the destruction of bushes and
many kinds of weeds which g.iow whore
cattle and horses only are pastured.-
Ilazlo

.

brush fares very badly in the
sheep pasture , and wild roses , rag weed ,
burdocks and other weeds are selected
first and then the sheep look for grass.-
In

.

this way a .sheep pasture becomes
like a beautiful lawn , and every year
grows better ; but if the farmer ' ''mil ¬

lions in sheep , " nnd overstocks his
Holds , then the grass goes with the
bushes and weeds. Thou the sheep got
poor , tumblp down ono after another ,

their ambition losses as their flesh goes ,

tmd the unfortunate owner , or impru-
dent

¬

iiuumror , votes sheep a perfect
nuisance.

Drainage ami Droughts.
LIVINGSTON , Cheyenne county , Neb. ,

Nov. 1. [To the Editor of the Chicago
Times : ] Wo have noticed the contro-
versy

¬

in regard to the olTocts of the
drainage which has boon talcing place
between correspondents of the Times ,
and we will give our opinion of the mat-
ter

¬

if you will accept a word from a-

frontiersman. . Wo claim that that tile
drainage is mainly the cause of tlio
drought the present season , and bias our
opinion on this scientific art : The more
moisture on the earth's surface the
greater the evaporation will bo. hence
moro abundant rainfalls. Science cer-
tainly is in error if the draining of the
ponds , swamps and marshes has no-
elTect on the atmosphere. Some will
admit this fact , and yet claim : "I is
not fully demonstrated yet. " What do
people require for convincing argu-
ment11

¬

! There has not been a good crop
season in Illinois for live or six yearsaml
before that there was but little til-
ing

¬

, nnd mneOj in proportion to the
amount of draining done , the extremes
of seasons have increased. As there is
little or no evaporation taking place in
the drained regions , it becomes neces-
sary

¬

to depend entirely upon the ocean
rain cloud for moisture. This comes ir-
regularly

¬

and in Hoods , nnd is immedi-
ately

¬

carried away by the drains. There
being no water on the earth's surface ,

there is no attraction for these clouds ,

hence they follow the Btroiiins anil
waterways , leaving the inland withouta
drop of ruin for months at a time , as it
did in portions of Illinois the present
season.

Some ask the question , why it is that
the drought is equally severe in south-
ern

¬

Michigan , where ponds and lakes
arc so numorous'r1 The reason is because
it borders an ariel region , and the pre-
vailing

¬

wind is from the south in the
summer , and carries the vapor perhaps
one hundred miles before it is con-
elonsud.

-
. Another reason is , these winds

have blown for hundreds of miles ovcra
dry and , waterless country , so after
striking these ponds and'lakes they
travel a considerable distance before
accumulating moisture sullicienttomako
them of their usual density.-

To
.

the gentleman' who spoke of his
daughters in southern Dakota writing
of "abundant ruins " would, wo pay per-
haps

¬

his children live in a bolt of coun-
try

¬

blessed as a certain portion of Ne-
braska

¬

was. Wo know of a strip of
country whore some cornfields would
produce forty or fifty bushels to the
acre , while ten or twelve miles either
north or south there is not ono bushel
on one hundred acres of corn. In this
country ono can estimate very nearly
as to the amount of rainfall wo will
have during a summer by the amount
of snow which falls on the mountains
southwest of hero the previous winter.
During the summer months the snow
melts , and a portion of it passes olT iu
evaporation , which gives us almost
daily rains , as the prevailing wind is
from that direction. Were it not for
these mountains and the snow , our
country would bo as dry n that of Illi-
nois

¬

, Iowa and southern Michigan , oven
if our country was half covered with
lakes and marshes.-

Git
.

ANT L
Hints null

A general burning of wheat stubble
in the chinch bug districts will destre >y
millions of germs now that will bo vo-

racious
¬

bugs next summer.
Every weed occupies the space in

which some plant more valuable should
bo growing , anel the farmer cannot af-
ford

¬

to give them the space they ro-

Yearling trees are , of course , small ,

but desirable in certain cases ; they will
usually bo from ono to two feet in
length , without branches ; and 1,000 of
thorn packed for shipment will weigh
about four hundred pounds.

Ono hundred dollars worth of cheese
takes from the farm less than onosov-
enth

-
the fortilitv taken by $100 worth

of grain , while 4100 worth of butter if
the skim milk bo fed on the farm takes
nothing from the soil-

.Fallmade
.

butter is always preferred
to that of summer , because tlio weather
being cool the milk is kept nt the proper
temperature to raise the cream in the
best condition , making butter of great
solidity , and the grasses that start after
the fall rains give it a line llavor.

The old way of picking apples in a
sack is not the best. A basket is pre-
ferable

¬

, and a hook of some kind should
bo fastened to the handle by a stout
cord. The hook would allow the basket
to Ixi hung on a limb often , giving Iho
picker the use of both hands-
.r

.

It is not necessary that a pig-house
should not freeze , but it is necessary that
tlio air should bo free from elampness
and the chilliness which is connected
with a cellar or warm , damp place.
Hogs nro very susceptible to colds , both
inward and outward , and to rheumatism.

Trees from distant nurseries can bo
ordered wxfoly in the full , and if packed
properly they will come in the befct con ¬

dition. As there will usually be no-
pejeial hurry , they can como by freight ,

and tho. transportation will not bo very
expensive. They carry best in boxes ,

.Mpss Is the bebt of nil material' for

' . . . , .
, . . ' ,

. '

pnoklng trees and plants , as it retains
moisture for along tlmo and never honls.
Outside of the moss , however , which is
put next the roots , considerable is
used , rye being the host for the purpose.
The straw prevents bruising.

Some farmers attribute the disease
known as weak loins in hogs to lying In
hot horse manure. It is a rhematio
trouble , which may bo cured by active
and continued rubbing. It may also bo
cured by exorcise and fresh air , but it-
is bettor still to give the fresh air and
exorcise first , and thus prevent the ap-
pearance

¬

of tlio dlsciwo.-
If

.

your work bo of a heavy nature nnd
largo and powerful horses bo required
to do it , then select suoh stallions to
servo your mares , no matter what the
cost. It may bo more expensive at the
start , but it will bo cheaper in the end.
Breeding has bion brouirht down to
such a certainty that the results can bo
foretold very closely.

The solid * of Iho milk aro. what call
for or uso. up the food of the animal. It
makes little difference with the food
consumed whether a cow puts a pound
of butter or two ppunns of checso into a-

pailful of milk , or diffused it through
two. The difference between the two
kinds of milk is water , and this costs
nothing and'carrles a like value.

The exposure of cows for an hour or
two on cold days causes Iho consump ¬

tion and loss of many dollars worth of
foe >d during the winter , liosldod it is
much better that animals should bo
able to drink without Interference
from others , and this can only bo done
by putting the water before the animal
as it stands in Iho stall.

The mutton breeds of shuop have
boon wonderfully improved within the
past twenty yearn. At nn Knglish exhi ¬

bition Hampshire lambs le-ss than two
months old averaged 231 ! pounds ciu-h
and gained over three-quarters of a
pound per day from birth. Two vears
ago at the Illinois state fair , a Oirej-
oyenrold

-
Oxford Down ram was exhib-

ited
¬

that weighed ) pounds. To make
the mutton breeds pay Iho farmer must
aim to produce something superior , and
thus obtain not only heavier carcasses
but a higher price per pound for quality ,

d Ashes should never bo loft exposed to
the rains. They should bo kept under-
cover or scattered at once over the land.
The potash in ashes is very soluble and
is easily dissolved out , Uy carefully
preserving the nshes they may bo used
as a special fortilixor on clover , pota-
toes

¬

, or on fields dolicie'iit in alkaline
substance. They should never bo added
to the manure heap.

The Election In Sioux City-
.Sioi'xCixr

.
, la. , Nov. 8. [Special Tele-

gram to the ]3nK.1 The election passed otT-

quiely hero to-day. The weather luis been
chilly , cloudy and damp , but this did not pre-
vent

¬

tlio ward workers from Retlini ; in one of
the hardest day's work In years.rj" > t! battle
was fought hard by both sides nnd the re-

sult
¬

is claimed as favorable to both
democrats and republicans. It is conceded
that Hedges , dumoiTiit , Is elect eel for
county treasurer by a largo majority. The
returns are coming in slowly to-night , nnd it-

is rot impossible to give exact results. Tim
polls in thu eity preeinets remained open tint U-

'J oVlock. The vote is almost tip to tlio repis-
trntlou , The contest throughout the day
has heen good nalureel nnd no lights , hrawln-
or disturbances of any consciniuuco are ro-
porled.

-
.

Sliot I'Yom Aintinsh.-
DM

.

Moi.vr.s , la. , Nov. 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HII: : . ] John Hunyoar , who lives
north of Steamboat Iloelc , in linrdln county ,

was shot last night while riding along the
highway by sonic of the notorious Hainsbar-
ger

-

gang , that have for so many years tcr-
roried

-

that part of the slato. His IKH-S.O was
lulled but ho was not fatally injured. Moro
trouble is feared-

.Kalnoky's

.

Vlows.-
VinxK.v

.

, Nov. S. Count ICnlnoky , in ad-

elressing
-

the budget committee to-day , stated
that the government had received assurances
that Hussia and other powers interested iu-

Uulgaria would not become the cause of a-

conflict. . The programme of a close union
with CJermany was welcomed in Europe and
had resulted in the adhesion of Italy. Another
important factor was tlio fact that public
opinion in ICngland was moving in the bamo-
direction. . _

Tjiuullords Kesolvc.-
Dt'm.lX

.

, Nov. 8. At a meeting of land-

lords
¬

in County Aramngh to-elay resolutions
were adopted declaring that the landlords did
not dchifo to soil their propertie-

s.Parliament's

.

Convocation I'eistponiHl.
LONDON , Nov. 8. The cabinet has decided

not to convoke parliament until the end of
February in order to avoid tlio embarrass-
ments

¬

of parliamentary criticism of the course
pursued by the government in Ireland.

The Kover in Inilln.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8. Surgeon General

Hamilton to-day received a tcU-gram from
Tampa , Via. , saying that there were four now
cases nnd thrco deaths from yellow fovur-
yesterday. .

Fatal Tunnel Accielcnt.C-
OSIIOCTON

.

, O. , Oct. S. Some of the arch
timbers in the tunnel being comtrncted on
the railway west of this eity fell down tills
morning , killing ono of the workmen , fatally
wounding another and severely Injuring
three others.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Is a very prevalent disease , with

distressing and offensive symploms. Hood's
Sarsaparilla gives ready relief and speedy
cure , from tlio (act It acls through tlio blood ,

and thus reaches every part of the system.
" I suffered with catarrh fifteen years. Took

Hood's Sarsaparilla nnd I nni not troubled any
with catarrh , and my general health Is miicli-

better.." I. W. LILI.IS , 1'ostal Clerk Chicago
& St. Louts llallroad.

" I suffered with catarrh C or 8 years i tried
many wonderful cures , Inhalers , etc. , spend-
ing

¬

nearly ono hundred dollars without benefit.-

I
.

tried ] food's Sarsaparilla , and was greatly
Improved." II. A. Animv , Worceslcr , Mass-

.Ilood'i

.

Sarsaparilla Is characterized by
three peculiarities : 1st , the combination ot
remedial agents ; 2dtho proportion ; 3d , the
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Bend for book containing additional evidence-

."Hood's
.

Sarsanarllla tones tip my nystein ,
purifies my Mood , sharpens my nmictlto. and
BHBIIIS to m.iko me over." 1. J1. THOMPSON ,
lltKistcr ol Deeds , Lowell , Mass.

" Hood's B.irs.iparllla beati nil other* , nnd-

Is worth Its weight In polil. " I. UAiutwoTUM ,

130 Hank Street , New York Ci-
ty.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. l ; six for ?5. Made
only by 01. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.OO

.

| Doses Ono Dollar.

FOR SALE DY
FALCONER AND FISHER

THE CHICAGO AND

North-
Western

-

Railway Short Lino.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
ITie cnfj road to tnVn for Pc Molnc , MnrtnUlonn.(Vilnr Uniilili , ruutrw. Mum. LlilcoBo. MllwnnkH

unit nil j'olnu i- t. To thn |mnM ( if .Ndini kn. C'olo-
litilo. . Wyomlnif , lluti , l li lii . NVvmln. ortKitnVi h-
InntimuniiriUlforiiln.

-
. II niter * MiKMlor uj> iiti tm-

ut
[

t tu * JAlo liy ritir uihrr Itnn.
Annum n fCw of tlio miincrtmi polnt of tnprrlorltr-

rnjiiiml by tliiM'nlroniof Ililn roml tn'torcn elninli *
nil ( lilrRKO , nni in two trulni ti il r of DA V C'OAe'll.-
ti

-
. , wlile-h nro ttic llncsl Unit luinmii art nn !

.iitml of which cnnneil U foiinil I'Ui'whoni. At Conn. '

ell ninth tlio train' of tinflnlon I'nelUe lUllnnr , con-
nect

¬

In union depot with thoiui of Uie
NnrlntfFMvrn Hr. In Clilenitu thu trnliu nf { Mi line
Kmku clusu rotinectlon wllu thuso gf nil other vuitvru

Kor IVilrolt , Coliiminn. IndlannpolK Cincinnati ,
Niagara Kalln. llunl i. ntl.'anrir , Tnronlo , MontrvaL-
Jtoaton , Now York , I'hlhuli'lplilii. Iliiltlmoie.VuMi -

union , anil nil points in thut ait , ask for u tlcMil rl*
tbu

"NORTHWESTERN. "
If yon wluli the licit nrcommoilatlon. All ticket neenU-
miII tloki'tslMhls lino.
11. lUMiiiirr. K. 1WH.SO.V. .

Uvnl , ManKcr, lirnl. l'n > 'r ABon-

lW.M.i.Anconc.
chl " !

. . 0'"tauLiioi.i.iw.
tu A ent. flt > 1umr. Aiiunt-

Uraaha , Nclirubki-

i.Tiin

.

-

OK THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y ,

The Host Itontc from Omnlia anil Coiinoll-

ItlulTs to-

F FA*
TWO TUAINd DAILY UKTWKUX OMAHA ANP

COUNCIL llI.tJl.T-
SClilcngo , AND Mllwnnkcr ,

SI. I'luil , Miniicapnlis , Ce'ilur Itnplds ,
Hock Islimtl , I'rorpnrl , Itoi'kfonl ,
Clinlon , Diilniqiti1 , Dave'tiporf ,
Klghi; JliuliMiii , Jiinc.milh',
llcloit , Hiiidim , I.n ( 'rosse ,
And nil other Importnnt points 1'nst , Northon.'t nnd

For thrntiKh tlcliols rail on thn tlckpl neont nt IfJt-
Knrn ni itruvt , In I'm Ion Hold , urut Union 1'acltlo
IX'iio-

lI'ntlmnnPlccpcrnnnil
-

the flnnt Dlnlnernnlnlho
world nre run on tlin tnnln liuu of the Chlcuifo , Mil *

WHiikeo A St. I'nnl HullMny.anil fvtTjr nltuntlon Is-

pnlil to iiasaentitirs by courteous cmployus of Ib0-
conipnny. .

K. MIU.KU.eienernl MnnniMr.-
J.

.
. K'llIOKKIl , AHKl'tiintiicm'riil MannRor.-

A.
.

. V. U. OAItl'K.STKH , Ucncrnl ru irnRcr anil-
Tlcki't AKonl.-

UKO.
.

. K. IIKAKroUI ) , AMlstant Roncral I'uacngcr-
tlldTlckut Aut'llt-

.J.V.
.

. Cl.AItKUi'neralSapcrlntenilt nt.

BOYNTON FURNACE CO. ,
Sole Mdnufacturtrs of

BOYNTONSRH-

NGEStf'HEHTERS ,
With All MODERN ImprovomcntB.

47 and 49 Dearborn St. ,
J. H. MANNY. MANAGER. CHICAGO.-

FOH
.

8A K 11V

Henry E. Cox , Omaha
S , S , FELKER , OMAHA , NEB ,

100 N. mil Btri'et.-

T'UItK

.

OAMKOItMA WINKS , hliliipnl direct
from our vlintynrd. Itk'slliiK , ( Juti-acl ClnrctH ,

I'ort , Sliorrli'.s , olc S n Jiiho Viiult.s , Suvcnlh ,

KlKlitli. H.m Siilviulur mill William streets. Sail
lo.su , Oullfiinilii.

Sample Bottles Free.Ini-

purtexl

.

anil bottled by Mlhulovitch , Kleld
or It IN ) . , Cinc'lnmitl , O. Kor sulo by the llow'
liiK ilfiiliT.i. ltlcliunl.s jn Dmi ; Co. , Illnkc , ] lrnc-
tc (Jei. , AillrrV Holler , ( ilitilxtoni ) llros. A; Co. ,

Frmik Dullono & Co. , It. 1C. ( iiottu.

WILL NOT UNHOOK WHILE BEING Worm.-
JiTcry

.
fjny who dtsircc perfrctinn In fitvlc anil Inrui-

shuulil w r them. Manndctureif only I T UiO

WORCESTER CORSET COMPANY.
Worcester , Mas . , anj i8 Mjikel Htccl , L'lnoga

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

LINCOLN. , NEB. .
Thu tc l known nnd most popular llotfll ln.tl't-

ato.
.

. IxicHllon c ntr l. niiiwUiHiiu-nl * flnt-el u.-

lliitilnnHrlum
.

for cuiuinuriliil men and all political
lurluv. j , j , | (QojN( ; ( ivoprlolor.-

ir.

.

. J. .

Surgeon and Physician ,

OlJlce N.V Corner 14th nnd Duugliu St. Offlc-

tyluplKiui. . 4ia ; ICusldencu talcphone , M-

S."FOUNTAIN
.

-33KA.NDS -KJNH CUT AND l I
' Incomparably tha O 8t ,


